
VETERAN CRIMINALS.' 
"MOTHER HUBBARD'S" LONG 

CAREER OF CRIME. 

\\ lille llu- MimI Veneralile "Con*1 
Mmi mill Tlllef 111 I he I llllctl Nlltn 

lie Ih AImo ili-ti«i-i-n l.lghty mill Ninety 
Yearn Old. 

OTHER Hubbard" 
Is the oldest wom- 

an e r I m Inal In 
the United States 
and "Fop” White 

claims the distinc- 
tion of being the 
patriarch of the 
masculine light- 
llngered fraternity. 
"Mother” Hubbard 
is 81 years old and 

the last time she was sent to the Chica- 
go Identification bureau, Mr. Evans, the 
official photographer, took a couple of 

pictures of the ancient dame, hut did 
not have her measured, as she was so 

shrunken and old that her criminal 
career seemed almost ended. Margaret 
IJrown Is "Mother Hubbard's" real 
natrip, and she received the nickname 
because she Invariably wears a long 
circular cloak lined with pockets In 
which she hides her plunder, for she 
Is one of the most successful and no- 

torious pickpockets and shoplifters In 
the country. She Its an expert In rifling 
satchels, and her pet scheme Is work- 
ing railroad stations tint! stores. It is 
her habit to sit down In a seat next 
a valise, carelessly drop a corner of her 
clonk over It and under this cover gen- 
tly unlock lhe satchel, extract the valu- 
ables, close It again ami stroll away, 
leaving tile owner to discover the loss. 
Over twenty years ago she was sent to 

i Joliet for three years, and In attempt 
log to make her escape by Jumping out 
of the window she fell out of the tower 
and was so terribly injured that ahe 
was not expected to live. However, 
after her discharge In 1*73. she con- 

tinued her operations and has repeat- 
edly served time In Chicago, Hlaek- 
well’s Island, New York, and the house 
of correction in Uoaton and other east 
ern cities, 

"Pop" White, who Is known to the 

police as James Russell, pop Allen and 

Pop White, is between eighty and nine- 
ty years old am! has spent one-third of 
his Ilf. in Jails anil iienlteiltlarles. He 
Is a clever hunk and hotel thief and 
confidence man, and his served time 
for stealing everything from a pair of 
scissors to $30,000. Like "Mother Hub- 
hard'' lie hangs around railway iiia- 
llotis and has a penchant for satchels. 
In his younger days he was an excep- 
tionally successful confidence man, and 
one of his latest exploits was with 
Nells Peterson In 1803. Ho met him 
at the Chicago & Northwestern depot, 
in Chicago, and after some conversa- 

tion the two men went to a saloon for 
a drink. It was the old game. An ac- 

complice rushed In announcing that a 

carload of perishable produce was on 

the track, but could not be moved un- 

til the fifty dollars charges were paid. 
"Pop” White had nothing but a little 
loose change and a check for $!t:i.'l on 

the Union hank of Rochester, signed 
by Smith & Co. of Rochester, N. Y. 
He appealed to Peterson, offering the 
note in exchange for a temporary loan 
of $30, which the gullible granger 
readily granted only to find the paper 
absolutely worthless. "Pop” White 
wan Inadvertently a murderer, for he 
robbed a man in Pennsylvania of $7,- 
000. The poor fellow died of grief, as 

the money was the savings of a life- 
time. "Mother Hubbard" and "Pop” 
White have had a long and dishonor- 
able career. Their aged faces hang in 

every rogues' gallery in the United 

"MOTIIKR HUBBARD" AND "POP" 
WHITK. 

States ami their liver are a part of the 
criminal history of nearly every groat 
city. 

I ortiiiif I In I iil«|ii«* Inull Inn. 

One of the wealthiest and loveliest 
roelety women of New Yolk It.. a 

yearly Income ol (Kill uhovtt her 
most extravagant needs and she feels 
she must get rid of it and benefit her 
fellow men. ho she spends It all on hot 
house grapes at a |Kinnd which sh< 
sends to hospitals and slums. Moils 
ter* ami social reformers have pleaded 
lu vain with her. but she argues keen 
ly. Besides the surprise and plmtsitr* 
the grape* give the III and dying she 
calculates the enormous amount of 
rmplov tu«n' shell ... gardener*, ebrh* 
and nossensers, who utlierwise would 
Is out of work 

>Isih|SiI him. I* the I.II 
Alfred lugertck of llraper be. .line 

Involved im a quarrel at the hotel of 
I* M ls.it* in Uurri*. I*a over ».nir 

iiHinip.-. I 'h< mallets Suddenly and 
will. sj< warning lit* voui n. .<,.| . •n... 

poker and etiurk litgerl. k on the |*jt 
teloyh lie fell lo the H<s«r on ou 

n ew* lllxtsni llow •'stope.t him In 
|M late with the heel* of hi* boo's 

It * u eney matter (or a girl t» f*t| 
I* lute with a ehilttees man. but nben 
•be bn* m lake in wa«hl*g in support 
btm aye. there'* ike rub Kt 

'the mutual d (appointment of * h*». 
band and wife '• one of Ike *0*4 ytti- 
ful ibis** In Ik* wetld 

HE TOOK A LONC SMOKE. 

riiRlIftlmtitn Conanllieil I Igtilj-Htl Cigar* 
In Mne Hour*. 

A gentleman well known In turf cir- 

cles made a carious wager in the year 
I860, in which he backed himself to 

smoke one pound weight of strong for- 

eign regalias within twelve hours, says 
Pearson's Weekly. The conditions were 

that the cigars should lie smoked one ; 

at a time to within an Inch of the ; 

end, the barker of time, as in the <a-> 

of some pigeon matches, finding th<- 
weeds. The match was decided on a 

Thames steamer plying between Lon- j 
oon and Chelsea, the smoker taking up 
a position well forward In the hows, 
where he caught the force of tin ; 

breeze that was blowing. The cigar, j 
ran 100 to the pound, so that about 

eight an hour had to lie consumed to 
win the wager. A start wan made at 
10 o'clock In the morning and the af- 
fair was finished after 7 In the even- j 
lug. In the course of nine hours and 
twenty minutes eighty-six cigars wen 

fairly smoked, the greatest number j 
consumed being in the second hour, 
wlien the smoker disposed of no fewci | 
than sixteen. At the eighty-sixth <i 

gar, when fourteen only remained to 
lie smoked, the backer of lime gave In. 

flr.dlng that the ..moker was bound to 

win, and the latter puffed the remain- 
der uwuy at. Ills leisure In the course 

of the same evening. The winner sub- 
sequently declared that he bad not ex 

perleru ed the slightest difficulty or un- 

pleasantness during the whole lime to- 

wns blowing off the weeds. The on1> 
refreshment taken during 'lie progress 
of the match was a chop at 2 o'clock 
the eating of which occupied twenty 
minutes, and a gill and a half of brandy 
lit cold water at intervals throughout 
the day. 

GETTING EVEN WITH HER, 

This happened In Philadelphia. T!r 

huge hat of the sweet young lady in 

w \w 
HE HAH BORROWED A WOMAN'S 

HAT. 
the scut before hint had bothered the 

Philadelphia young man very much. 
He couldn't see the stage at all, ami his 
good money was bringing him in no 

return. He was a very patient young 
man, and he hesitated a long while be- 
fore he Anally decided that forbear- 
ance had ceased to lie a virtue. Even 
then he was very gentle. He simply 
leaned over and politely said: “Will 

you please remove your hat, miss? 1 
can't see the stage." She only tossed 
her head. She had come there quite 
as much to show oft' that hat as to see 

the play. She didn't say so, hut that 
was evident. The young man sat back 
In liis seat and thought hard. Finally 
he got up and went out. There was a 

vacant spat in front of the young wo- 

man, and when the curtain arose on 

the next act the young man returned 
and slid into that seat. He had bor- 
rowed a woman's hat somewhere. It 

eclipsed by several degrees of latitude 
that worn by the young woman behind 
him. He put that on his head and 
awaited developments. The young la- 

dy became Indignant and called the 
usher. The latter notified the young 
man that he'd have to remove the hat 
or himself. He protested, but was 

Anally ejected from the theater. He 
now threatens to sue the muuager of 
the theater, which is one of the prom- 
inent playhouses in Philadelphia. 

Marrying for lot«• tuul Marrying for 

Munt'y. 
in the marriages of the present day 

young men marry for love, hut geutl- 
ment would appear to enter lesa into 

1 the calculation of n man of mature 
years, and yet no union bused upon 
anything hut love can hen permanently 

I happy one. .In this degenerate age 
weu frequently marry for money, posi- 
tion or In order to udd to personal | 
comfort or convenience. As regard* 
women, u dreadful old cynic once oh 

; served that at sixteen a woman mar- 
ries (or love, at iwtnty for position, 
at twenty-live for money, and at thirty 
neither money, love nor position cuter* 

Into the matter, the only question then 
| tletup, where is the man* This cynic 
evidently saw with Jaundiced eyes tbs 
wurld ol today, and understood society 
as it ts. with all Its artIBiisltty. by- 
P*>< rtsy ami selrUhiiess In olden 

i time* parent* were only too glad to 
have their daughter* m.ury the ,„4n ] 
they loved and money .bow and pom | 

u * w II '.k, 
»o' I 

it **).,*i* Ilian l<« m 

A w«rt *•* tbs wofc»4 ta nl im 

JUSTICE IN THE KLONDIKE. 

I.yncli Law %lr«*a«ljr tin* for Pan* 

i*liini( Crlmr. 

Judge Lynch holds court In all parts 
of AViska anil the Klondike district. 
He has already sent to death several 
murderer*. Ilis first victim was "Doc” 
Tanner, a cowboy, who shot and kill- 

ed two men at Valdez bay. Jau. 
Tanner, who was a very quarrelsome 
person, and had a reputation as a "bad 
man," made himself so obnoxious to 
the other members of the party that 

they determined to let hint go. He 

became enraged, and one evening us 

‘’all and Lee, his victims, were drying 
their clothes In their tent. Tanner Kill- 
ed them. A Jury was selected from 

among the miners and prospectors 
encamped at. Valdez bay; Tanner was 

tried, convicted and hanged. Before 
the rope was drawn taut, he acknowl- 
edged his guilt, and said he wan glad 
he had killed his victims. This pic- 
ture was drawn from a sketch made 
hy a prospector who Is now ut Valdez 
hay. It shows the tent In which the 

men were murdered. Judge Lynch’s 
second victim was Ed Fay, a bartender 
ut Hkagtiay. He murdered Fnlted 
States Marshal Rowan and Edward 
Mcflrath. Whatever may have caused 
the trouble, McGrath, It appears, left 
the saloon after having been badly 
beaten by Fay, giving the bartender to 

understand that he would hear from 

him again. He went, about the village, 
some suy, endeavoring to borrow a 

weaon. No one would lend him one, 

but In a little while he met Marshal 
Rowan. To the latter he related his 
troubles. Rowan had Just left his 

home, where his wife had just become 
a mother. He wished to return with a 

doctor, hut, nevertheless, reluctantly 
agreed to assist, the aggrieved man, 

raying: "I'll go with you and we will 
nee what wo can do." To the theater 
both went. As they entered the door 

of th" saloon connected with the 
theater Fay took a position behind a 

faro table and without a word opened 
fire. McGrath fell to the floor, mor- 

tally wounded. The bullet from a re- 

SCENE OF THE MURDER. 

volver penetrated his abdomen. Fay 
fired a second shot, this time bringing 
down Rowan. The latter was shot in 
the abdomen, ami fell, but managed to 
reai li the office of Dr. Moore, where he 
died within half an hour. Fay made 
his escape, but later surrendered upon 
the condition that he should be given 
an impartial hearing. Intense excite- 
ment and Indignation followed the 
news of the tragedy, which spread over 

the town with amazing rapidity. A 
mass meeting was called. Maj. ,1. A. 

Strong, a newspaper man, presided. 
At this meeting a trial jury composed 
of Capt. Tanner, Mr. Willis, H, C. 
Gray, Ira Coslet, M. Beebe, Col. Fisher, 
A. T. Iirown and Peter Annence, was 

selected. This jury condemned Fay 
to death, and he was hung. 

I#rl©«t H©turni» III© Monfj. 
John Corder of Independence, Mo., 

received recently from Father lloog of 
the Roman Catholic church, a check for 
$900 for money lost by Corder over 

thirty-two years ago. During the civil 
war Corder hid a sum of money in his 
barn on his farm, in T.afayette county. 
A company of soldiers occupied the 
barn, and after their departure, wben 
Corder went to look for the money, it 
was gone. The money was found by a 

person residing near Cottier's bouse 
and he gave part of the money to an- 
other. Twenty-eight years ago the 
man who found the money died. The 
'onseleiice of tlie other man disturbed 
min iu Fin ii an '*Airiii mat in? ren nuy 
confessed to Father Hoog, and under 
the rules of the church he was required 
to return all the money found. He 
gave the priest $900, being the prtn 
elpal and interest foj thirty-two years 
The names of these men will never be 
known, because the priest will not di- 
vulge them. 

Htlleil l>* n llurgl.tr. 
Officer William Holly, of the F|nd!a> 

Ohio. police force, was shot and killed 
recently while attempting to arrest t« 

burglar* at tttuartsvllle, a village live 
miles north «•( that rlty. Holly, in 
-cmpatty with two other officers, went 
tit rliuartsvllln with the Intention uf ! 

surprising the burglars In the act id 
robbing the pustoffii e. The uitti'cr*. 
however found lb** two men entering 
the Nickel (Mat* warahot.se at the town 
h mini, and ■•tie of the men. nanod 1 

Frank, alias "Wed" Far mm. shot llo. 
I> In the side Carmen wo# arrested i 
two hoots later In North Findlay. 

Msltgt"«s • ulltaiiii 11st*0 Ho,. 

It • rvwull of the intense religions j 
revival that Haa keen In p^ggresa for 
Mime tint# at Marion Center. Fa \|i 
$ WoMpaetn IU)*. n farmer, aged M 
team, ha* become uubsii) Incan- 
tie twiteVtra that be hoe tunwtllnl Ik* : 

unpardonable its 

I tusllr whan • aunts begins her 
mu•H.nar> work un a man ake toss* J 
Ik* moat »f her Intaenee aver him 

I 

BASE BALL GOSSIP. 

CURRENT NEWS AND C03S1P 
OK THE GAME. 

Jolin II. Our on thr < hungr In 

Kill?* TIm» Hh v» of lto«r<ly It,ill 

riming \r«* I*:»•»! Prfitldfiit Muckrn* 

fiiM Tli«* I in pi r«* Problem. 

I»ny on Hotrclyl«m. 
OHN B. DAY. in- 

specter of umpires. , 

who Is about as 

well posted on the 

umpire quest ion 
and rowdy playing 
tactics as any man 

connected witli the 
national Ranie, ex- 

pressed Ills views 
on those subject* 
as follows. The new 

alack list rule, which lias been suggest- 
ed wiili a view to suppressing foul lan- 
guage on the field, has met with favor, 
lint II is not exactly necessary, if on» 

considers that a strict enforcement of 
Hie rules as they are written will 
abolish kicking, and thereby do away 
with all chance of abutting umpires and 
spectators and vlb language. Ii is one 

thing to Instruct players not to kick; It 
Is another thing to compel them to 

obey. This evil has reached such a. 

point and the game lias been so con- 

stancy injured by It that the major 
league lias no oilier way out of its di- 
lemma except to suppre-S the rowdies 
In INS8 and !ms1.,, when I was president 
of the New York Club, there was little 
or no kicking in the National league 
'I'll* Nev. Yorks in those years won tin 

pennant, and y< t tiny did no* abuse 
umpires or indulge In rowdyism at all 
ll was a fact that owners and tnanng- 

fl u Ilf the clubs I lien urged tin players 
to kick more, because they believed 
that the public wanted a live- 
lier game, such as was pro- 
vided by the American Asso- 
ciation, which was really the origami 
or of kicking. In due time, with the 
consolidation of the National league 
and tho American Association, kicking 
became in some Instantes popular, 
especially in tho twenty-five cities 
especially in the 25-cnnt cities, and as 

it grew *.t became so much worse w ith 
each year that oven in 1894, when tbs 
New Yorks won the Temple Cup, they 
did as much kicking as the rowdy Hai- 
ti mores. The displacement of Roger 
Connor by Jack Doyle In ‘94 was the 
first step toward making the New 
Yorks a team of kickers, and Doyle 
did much to bring down the good rep- 
utation of the locals by his absurd 
protests against, just decisions. While 
tin magnates are instructing and com- 

pelling players to stop kicking they 
might with benefit to the game order 
their players to let spectators alone. 
I have seen on many grounds, In my 
official rapacity, players urging on 

crowds to intimidate umpires and to 
rattle visiting teams. This, in my es- 

timation, is a worse evil than the 
kicking by captains and other mem- 

bers of teams, and if It is not sup- 
pressed this year it will be intensified 
to suc h an extent that respeetable per- 
sons will stop patronizing the national 

game, and all of the clubs will suffer 
financially in consequence.” 

Hart mi Spumoii'h rrowpi-ct*. 
President Hart of the Chicago club 

has this to say on this year's pennant 
race: ”1 look for a big surprise next 
season, such as Baltimore gave us in 
1894. There is going to be a dark horse 
sprung. Some dub will come up the 
line with a whoop and corral that pen- 
nant from the Bean Eaters. I am not 
making any predictions as to the next 

pennant winner, but I wouldn’t be sur- 

prised if some second division club 
made this charge up the line and left 
th* other clubs in the wake.” 

PreMiiient Mu< U«*nfu»». 

11 v’lqm&r p 
New 1‘rrililrnt at the HI. luiui., t'lu > 

The • ui|>ir* I'mMriv. 
A VVaelilBgtott rurii>«|itMMli>ut, u 

r|teaklBg »U«t the U.tills lur g 
ua I'rMhlnit Ytittng’* tuajir 

league UN*i«'** at.iR »*»> » • 1 .i»y ,V|»| 
me, late at flu. muatl; I l«**rgf WiMM), 

«t l*htla«|eltihla. Aril* Lai*auu ihtxi 
baa*Mia*. Jack tU> una» Klttm t'hatu 
l»rltn aa*l J. J I ►ally, farmer pitt her* 
IN lh*> league IMlly h well tern* Hi 
ber«4 In I*klla4elt>kia iin| VYaahiagmn 
aa 4M ».liketiler after he gave uut a* 
a ylirker. Ilardi* tteatleraua, at ,,** 
time a alar pit*k#r in Haitlmaie. Tim 
Keefe. Ik* ‘Hf«l»m»r *Hi «*ki(> W.‘ti»*r 
a gra.l.taie frum fulaf Yahmut • I 'lev * 
t»i*4 .ambmttMN M la tah «» tarn* 
l hat eugoa uf l he m*a ha** tea at *4 Will 
ha girt* a fair trial aa lalger* of tb* 
h lit a>**r at a rta* »*t»l* mlart with 

• raecithg ftieawt thru* a i» V-e* 
•ra *B«f aa ragarita J J Itatiy ft* 

never was a pitcher. He was an In- 
fielder, and his professional career be- 
gan with the Nationals, of Washing- 
ton, In lh'j; when that club disbanded 
he finished the season with the Eagles, 
of I,oiiisvilic. In 1876 he played short 
stop for the Crickets, of Binghamton, 
N. Y. In 1877 and 1878 he played short 
for the Manchesters. and in 1878 lie 

played short for the Utica, N. Y., team. 
Since then he has umpired in nearly 
every minor league in the country. 
The Dailey who was once a pitcher 
and afterwards a fielder, at one time 
connected with the Philadelphia an'l 

Washington teams, was the late lid 

Dailey. Then, too, "Chip" McUarr "t- 

ceived his baseball diploma at leaBt ten 

years before he entered Patsy Tebeau s 

Cleveland combination. 

Senators' New Pitcher. 
Pitcher Mercer has put in an appeal 

ante at Washington, D. and front 

ttils on until tlie gong sounds will be 

busy getting himself in condition. Sel- 
bach will be the next player to put in 
an appearance, and after him the oili 
«rs will follow closely. Washington 
lias added another pitcher. John M.i 

hoffy, pronounced Matty, who was di 
covered and highly recommended b> 
iielbach, who says he is a comer. 

Now that Tim Hurst lias been engat 
lo manage the St. Ixmls Browns fut 
the coming season lie should lie able 
lo make a pretty good showing with 

them, providing, of course, he is given 

PITCHER MERCER, 
full charge of the men, and is not in 
terferred with in the management o! 
the team. 

of liiirly l>nyn. 
A writer on one of the New York 

morning papers makes the following 
statements, which sound rather funny 
for one who Is supposed to know 
something about baseball history, lie 

says, in writing about Adrian C. An- 
son: "When this man of steel sinews 
and supple muscles began to play bail 

George and Hurry Wright were his 

contemporaries. The former is a busi- 
ness man at Hoston, the latter is dead, 
Iioss Barnes and A. G. Spalding were 

players. Both retired long ago. Davy 
Force was as much a hero in his dimi- 

nutive way as 'Cupid' Childs, of the 

Clevelands, is today. Later on there 
were Cummings, Charley Jones, Joe 

Start, Foley, the MeVeys—In fact, a 

host, and where are they all now?'’ 
Later on there were Joe Start and 

Cummings, eh? If you will read up 

you will find that Joe Start was play- 
ing ball fully ten years before Anson 

organ to play, and that Arthur Cum- 

mings had made a reputation as a 

pitcher several years prior to Anson's 

advent us a professional, in 1871. The 

above might easily he excused as a slip, 
but the following is most decidedly 
rich. Continuing, he says: "In the 

summer of 1874 the Athletics sent a 

cricket team abroad and Anson was one 

of its members." A cricket team, was 

it? Well, that Is certainly spicy. The 

Athletic and Boston baseball teams 

made a trip to England in 1874, and 

while there played a number of gamei 
of cricket.—New York Clipper. 

Klert rUIly. 

It hue been said that if man thor' 

oughly comprehended ttie powers and 

possibilities of electricity he might al- 

most ’..ope to become immortal. Elec- 

tricity gathers, forms and crystallizes 
tie elements of life, while It also fur- 

nishes the material upon which much 

of our life depends. It can he used to 

destroy disease germs and remove in- 

jurious ingredients of all sorts. Among 
its varied uses Is that of cleansing or 

clarifying the syrup prepared for su- 

gar making. A certain voltage evap- 

orates the water in the syrup and clears 

ii better than any known chemical sub- 
stance The sugar factories are adopt- 
ing it, and In due course of time this 
will probably be the universally ap* 

I proved process. Ihtsslng an electric 
.i M-nt through a solution of suit forms 

• suitk soda and muriatic acid Klee- 

'rtdty is a wore powerful agent III 
• (titrating chemical dements than any 

now in Use, and has the additional ad- 
vantage of not Introducing a new com- 

pound In th> work Meat from an 

electric furnace surpasses that obtained 
from <al It l* tlenn. mmageatil* and 

will some day so Kunnwiial that 
it will supersede all other means of 
heating Vt an Illuminating agent It 
is *o tttfui iceyon t the wildest dream* 

of its inventors. Electric It) enters in- 

to almost all of the processes of human 

loclmif It ta sc arvelv iw much to 

say that «t»r heating, lighting, tints 

portaMon chemical laboratories and 
f c. -1 ptududs will within a few years 
tee entttd) tevoiutlottlaad by this MS 
power, 

With a pi*- * of string and a Mug 
sand sad area** snsn* M mtiltls 
*» »»»lt sawed through an Iron ba< 
two iwche* tg fiawstrr In Its hours j and scaped trugl tail 

TO BE A GYPSY QUEEN. 
RG»/.ANIES WILL CROWN A 

BEAUTIFUL GIRL. 

Horn In Austria. This Young \Y n m*n 

Nnrrrrdti llrr Mother Trllioihilk 

(lathering from Afar to Atteml thu 

Coronation f'rstit lo*.\i 

HE Romany han't 
of gypsies will 
crown a new queen 
in Topeka on May 
22. It will be a 

most unusual event 
for the U n 11 ed 
States, and mem- 

bers of the band 
from every state in' 
the union anti from 
foreign countries as. 

well will be present at the coronation. 
One thousand gypsies are expected to. 
witness the ceremony. 

The young queen will reach her 20th 
year on that day, and as a law of the 
tribe prescribes that a sovereign must 
not be crowned before attaining that 
tge, the coronation could not lake 
place before that date. She Is known 
is Molly Stnnlpy, or, more properly. 
Molly Stackovltch, and her mother, the 
aid queen, was Sofia Fryer, and for 
>ver forty years reigned as head of thr> 
Romany tribe in Austria. She died 
several days ago, and as the band of 
which the young queen Is a member 
was on Its way to Topeka when word 
of her death was received, It was de- 
eded to camp there until spring and 
hold the coronation ceremonies in that 
-Ity. 

ue crown inai was pi&ceu on mo 

head of “Queen Sofia” over 40 years is 
now on Its way to Topeka to he placed 
on the head of her only daughter. It 
Is u massive crown of gold, studded 
with huge Bohemian garn<*ts of great 
worth, and lias been In the Romany 
tribe* for hundreds of years. Father 
Belnh Metroviteh of Chicago, the only 
Romany priest in tho United States, 
will perform the coronation ceremony, 
and Miss Minnie Youngs, also of Chi- 

cago, a cousin of the young queen, will 
have the honor of placing the crown 

on tlie head of the sovereign. Thu 
coronation will take place in some 

woodland near the city, and for a week 
afterward festivities will continue in, 
honor of the event, I' will he tho 

greater,t week in tho history of tho 
Romany tribe—-a tribe that dates its 
lineage back to the time of tho 

Pharaohs, and Is unquestionably the 
oldest gypsy tribe in the world. 
"Queen Molly,” as she is now called, 
has been In this country but eight 
months, and is unable to speak a word 
of English. Her husband, Gustav 
Stanley or Stackovltch, to whom slio 

was married in Belvidere, III., flvu 

months ago, acts as her interpreter, 
and as he received considerable edu- 

cation in American schools, coming 
hero from Austria when a small boy, 
he.performs his part well. Queen Mol- 

ly is shy in the presence of strangers, 
and while holding an audience site 
Oriental fashion on the carpet of her 

tent with her eyes downcast, not un- 

like the manner of a bashful American 

school-girl. Her skin is of a dark 

olive tint, and her face is lit by a pair 
of bright, black eyes that sparkle in 

conversation. Her hair is jet black 
and worn on the top of her head, with 

hangs over her forehead. In her ears 

dangle English gold pieces, and about 
her throat is a necklace of American 

silver dollars. On her fingers are two 

heavy gold band rings and a set ring 
of turquoises arranged in the form of 

a horseshoe. A distinct scar on the 

left cheek somewhat mars the appear- 
ance of the young sovereign. It. is the 

result of a bum received while laying 
as a child about a camp fire in her na- 

tive land. While not pretty, the young 
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queen-elect la a good typo of the a>pay 
race. 

Queen Molly In an fond of bright 
rotora h* the humbb-t m-mber of her 

:ilbe. and In her dram* red I* her fa 
■. .trite color. Hug# of varied hue* 

niamenl the interior of the tent*, and 
the coverlet* and pillow shams of the 

toyal bed are almost bulhnrlc In the 

right nen* of their color* When the 

young queen Isttre* her tent ibr its 
variably wear* a bright•« .*lor*d baud 

kerchief on her head, aud when ahe 

make* a trip of any distance alway* 
tide* a small pi* bn Id pony which *he 

brought with her to thU country 
The old quean wa* very indulgent 

with her only daughter and allowed 
her U* travel through the different 
«.•until*# that the Motuaay tribe it 
kahlta tConsequently the wrong never 

eigtt haa manured aeveml language* 
among them Merman t’veneh and 
dpantah. 

\ new mtlh tan for danVtW <t*w haa 
a is* *n* In ihn venter *d the bottom 
into which the dipper *MCtl? ffte. to 
force ike milk tow and ennee it to detain 
ato the dice*' to *mpt, be can wuk 

•at lipping It up 


